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Dives,-Pomerop

The Opening Style Show Lends Zest to the News of Friday Specials
t r

_

\ f " v \ /? ?????? ?????

Mn Fr;H«v Snp- Bedding Supplies T __? Men's Furnishings Groceries Among the Linens
1 nutiy Jpc 85c bleached sheets; 81x99 f \ si(L, 39c outing flannel night 5 lbs. granulated sugar for 7c toweling. Friday only,

cials Sent C. O. M w?rt" ol yard
V"5*

650 / I Bo
.

vs an(i g ,rls ? 100 groceries. 39c mercerized table dam-

D or Mail or 45x36 inch bleached pil- \
,

sweaters in grey, navy and 5 lbs. corn meal. Friday ask. Friday only, yard. 29?V., U lViail ui

tow aw.,; 20c grade. Fri- / ' 4A maroon - Friday only, 48? only 17? 95c crochet bed spreads

'Phone Orders day on,y 16 <" 1 X. Negligee shirts with 1 lb. cocoa. Friday only Friday only . ..73?
unbleached muslin; French or stiff cuffs; size*

_ S3 satin h*H c AFilled M V heS
.

Wide
-.

Friday \ ) Fridav o?Iy
V* e5 .!0 3 «"" «>">\u25a0 F °«? F&? .

*.*..?«&
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. V / Roll collar sweaters in \ cans peas. I riday only 2?c I urkish towels. Fri-

.
, ?

,

1
4.

street frioor. navy, maroon and oxford. , , on 'y- each 1,?
Laces and Embroideries Friday only 89?

* cans beans. Friday only
59c ,ongcloth; , Q yardg

Linen Clun\ laces and \u25a0» Boys' lisle web sus- 5 cans succotash. Friday to a P' ecc - Friday only,embroideries; Ito 2 inches Drug Supplies penders. Friday onlv, B<* only 39? ? 45?wide; values up to IJ/2C. ??: w jtrh iiaw i oi nir>ri<« / \W« ?
...

Fridav oillv vd 8?
~

r? I ' I 1- A I /xTi Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. 2 lbs. dl'ied corn. Friday Dives. Pomerov & Stewart,x riuay um;, >u cream. Friday only ...15? I t/\\ Street Floor. . nm -

,
Street Floor.

J r Aw N / only .. 4t('

wStTand 'e"u flo
l5

C,

to
gS *2 Large hand mirrors; / \ \ \

; > 2 lbs. raisins. Fridav only n
inches wide; values'to SI.OO.

round and oval. Friday on£, (\ \ JcT \
Draperies

..

19? Ribbed Underwear
Fridav onlv, yd 39? ..

,

" "\. / *

A 12 J/ 2 C to 19c short lengths . " '-)S - se eded raisins. I ri- Women's 19c white lisle' Wood back cloth brushes h/IY\ \ / A of drapery Swiss, scrim and day only SB* ribbed vests; sleeveless. Fri-
Cambric corset cover cni- and military brushes, fri- \/\\ \/ \u25a0 silkoline. Fridav only, vd., 3 lbs. peaches. Friday day 0n1v... 13ebroidery; 1/ inches wide; day only 5? e\ J / \\ X JUB \u25a0 "15* n .,i., ' ' ?

20c values. Friday only, yd., Q , m o-n 1 ?
A /FX! \ J&l e j m leim , . *. "

"

,

en 's SI.OO shirts and
15? S.l to S--50 hau and \ \\ \ 53.00 and $4.00 plain scrim 2 lbs. prunes. Friday drawers; natural wool and

military brushes, soiled. \ / \ \\ \ curtains in ecru only. Fri- only 24? fleece lined; broken linesDues. Pomeroy Friday only 25? Jj \ \ day only, pair $1.98 1 lb. coffee. Fridav onlv
Friday only 59?v

50c Armors cold cream \ j Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's $2.50 natural wool
Friday only 25? \ ,

J T'"'"

3 cans peas. Friday only union suits; sizes 34 and 36c.
Ribbons and 25c tooth brushes. Friday

"
'

Women's Shoes \ 3 lbs. baked beans. tS 'children's 25c cotton^rib-
Handkerchiefs onl >

_ TT ,

? ,1
yyomensonoes

day only 25? bed vests; long sleeves. Fri-
Plain and fancy ribbons; Assorted soaps.' Friday Ohafming HatS 111 the

tof'? hoS 3 lbs. rice. Friday only
da

-
V onl>

0 T-~v- 1
Wdted sole, Friday on,y, , ,

Vi<Mday only »(\u25a0001*1110 WOefHIl!? UISDIaV 0n1y....
lumdkerchiefs 15c assorted sachet bags.

-h'4 4 g
_ "aSTBUr" 2 lb, dried pea, Fridav ( IWv

value. "l'lTdav o'niv C
.

r
.\ 10k

Friday only oe It is to be a gay season ill millinery and the hats
t N

only Women's 10c and 1214 c
Dives, pomeroy & stewart, in our openine Stvle Show are announcingf it. VniU Wai«te 12'4-lb. sack Pillsburv cotton hose; black, white

Hemstitched cotton hand- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?j xt ? i i ? t rt ? 1 n r- ? Flour. Friday 0n1y....49? an( l tan - Friday only ..(i?
kerchiefs, one corner cm- Notice the lavish use of bright flowers ? Five styles plain or all-

,

broidered. Friday onlv, 3 s the eav ribbons ?the drooping" brims of - over embroidered, trimmings
-j - sack

,or '*?*<" Alarm Clocks and lace or tulle?the smart sport hats. of pin tucks, hand embroid- ria\ on \ « ? . najon > s<.
Dives. Pomeroy & stewart, Silvprwar* T, r , , . ? ery, fi!et °r \al inser- 12j4-lb. sack Gold Medal Women's Ivayser silk

street Floor. silverware 1 lie formal presentation ot the correct modes in tions. Regularly Fjij Flour. Friday only ...ol? hose, Italian silk boots: lisle
Guaranteed nickel alarm Spring Hats will continue to-morrow and Saturday. f' a >" on 'y $1.95 12'4-lb. sack Marvel to P s - black and colors. Fri-

f \ clocks. Iriday only ..09? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Flour. Friday only. ..46? Only 79?
Black Dress Goods 25c Rogers silver plated N * 12 cakes Ivory Soap. Fri- Children's 17c black

$1.25 serge; 54 jnclies butter knives. Friday only.
f

STT
? day only 50? cotton hose; seamless. Fri-

wide. Friday only, yd each 5? Fancy Goods Colored Dress Goods Wash Goods Remnants 12 cakes P. &G. Soap. da y onl
-

v MA*
_. ?

"
SI.OO silver plated child's ->^c-ind 50c nackatre p-onds 75c shenherrl cherks- 4?

Poplin, silk muslins. Friday only 50? Dives, Pomeroy & stewart,
sl.oO serge; .-0 inches FriHsiv ftnf v

and 3Uc package goods /3c shepherd checks, 4- linens, voiles, einehams and n w.,. x- street hoor.
wide. Fridav onlv. vd.. * y C Friday only .. .15? to 25? inches wide. Friday only,

Irenes: 2to 5 vnrH
$1.19 25c and 50c brooches and 6c. 8c and 10c celluloid

y 550 Friday only, half price.
°ap ' "day only

... .«0?
Dnnr IVIaK an A R?51.25 Panama: 54 inches pm sets. Friday only .. 10? rings Fridav only, dozen, SI.OO shepherd checks; 50 Dives pomerov & stewart.

3 cans Spotless Cleanser. _L»OOr lnats and KugS
wide. Friday only, yd., 98? 25c irold nlated cuff links. 52? to 5? inches wide. Friday only,

L ' street Floor. Friday only 13? 75c heavy door mats, 18x30

85c serge; 42 inches wide. Friday onlv . . .10? Dive,. pomeroy & stewart, -
vard 89 <*

V
3 cans Grandma's Powder. inches. I riday only 49?

Friday only, yd «* ,0c bea.n.y pins. Friday ' SUSi ' ?2.00 coating plaids in Basement Wash Goods «Uy .......... 18*
SI.OO gabardine; 42 inches only 5? navy and brown. Friday 25c madras shirting; white hole ham. Friday only,

.
/'

wide. Friday only, yard. ->; c an j s jjver plated I Laird and Schober Shoes I
° nl/' yard slo°

|- unds vith colored stripes. I I I I Best Rubber Stair Treads
picture frames. Friday only, Sixty-three pair patent

"a^ar dine; 36 inches I rida\ only, jard ...l? /2 c Sliced ham. 1 rida) °nb, 9xlß inch 20c rubber stair
75c mohair; 50 inches

'

15? colt'lace and .suede button Wlde " Friday only, yd., 38? I2yic crepe ginghams in
'»..... ~.s? treads. Friday only .. 10?wide. iida\ only, }d., 59? SI.OO and 51.50 gold tilled shoes; $6.00 grade; all sizes Dives. Pomeroy & stewart, fancy plaids and stripes. Fri- Reading sausage. Friday 7xlß inch 15c rubber stair

$2.00 silk and wool crepe. lockets. Friday only ..50? for women. Friday only, Miect Hour. jav yard 9? only, lb, lb? treads. Friday only ..IS?
Friday only, yd $1.49 Rat pins and lace pins. T, ? 12/2 c dress ginghams. Reading frankforts. Fri- 6xlß inch 13c rubber stair

Dive., Pomeroy & stewart. Friday onlv, card 1? Forty-five pair patent.colt
R m Friday only, yard ...

day only, lb lo? treads. Friday only .. 10?
street Floor. lace shoes, with light colored Basement INews

_ Lard, not delivered. Fri- __Jn. _ n...
?? f $2.98 silver plated three- cloth tops; also russet but- 10-qt. granite water pails.

20c crepes in plain shades. day only, lb 13? Kath and Kag KugS
s piece carving set. Fridav ton shoes; $3.50 to Friday only 35?

Friday only, yd - -

27x54 inch wool and fiber
LmmgS }' grade> Fuday only, SI.OO

39c wash boards. Friday 25c corduroy in solid lb ! .35? bath rugs. $1.25 value. Fri-
-35c black satine; 36 inches

D,v- t D,v" &

or
St 'warL only 29? shades. Friday only, yd Bacon, 3-!b. pieces. Fri-

'

w, e. Friday only, yd, ' '
«= »«?<\u25a0 lß c crepe; 30 inches wide' ">

50c figured satine; 40 inch-
~

777 77 TT7 3 Friday onlv, vd 11? Sunshine Biscuits. as- 17?
es wide. Friday only, yd.. Boys onoes Mens ohoes 98c nickel plated irons; .

'

. sorted; pound box. Friday 24x48 inch rag rugs - «?5c"25<» $2.25 dull calf and tan calf $3.00 dull calf and patent set of three irons, holder and 20c ratine; in solid shades. on ]y value. Friday only ...45?20c black satine; 36 inch- blucher lace shoes; sizes colt button and lace shoes, stand. Friday 0n1y....79? rnday only, }ard o? Package Takhoma bis- 27x54 inch Axminsteres \\ide. I-riday onlv, }d.. BJ6 to 10. I riday small sizes. Friday only, 20c butcher knives. Fri- 7c prints in silver grey. cuits and can sardines. Fri- rugs; $2.00 value. Friday
#1.«5 $1.75 day only 14? Friday only, yard ....5J4? day only 8? only $1.59

J D'V.> Pejigj* S.ewart, Dl,?. Po=t* D,»... P.m.,.,* 5,.,.,,. Dlv.., S..w.rt
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"I give Father John's Med-
icine to My Children and
It Keeps Them Well and
Strong

In a recent message from Cedar
Kapids, la., Mrs. T. F. Gaines, the
mother of three children says: "I am
pleased to recommend Father John's
Medicine to anybody who wants a
medicine to build them up. I give it
to my children and it keeps them
.well and strong." (Signed) Mrs. T.
T\ Gaines, 921 So. 2nd St., W.? Cedar
Bapids, la.

It is of vital importance to moth-
ers of growing children to know the
value of Father John's Medicine as a
safe family remedy, because it is pure
and wholesome nourishment and is
free from morphine, opium, chloro-
form or any other dangerous drugs.
It has had more than 50 years success
ill the treatment of colds, throat trou-

bles. stubborn coughs, sore throats and
as a tonic and body builder. It is
? specially valuable in the getting-well
stage following any serious illness
when strength building food is re-
quired. Be sure you get what you
ask for.?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

SHOOTING RANGE
IS REPORTED SET

ON MT. CALVARY
|

Place of Christ's Crucifixion Is
Desecrated; Many Holy Places

Change Hands

London. March 9.?(Correspond-
ence of Tlie Associated Press). The
care of the Holy Places brought on
the Crimean War, with the siege of
Sebastopol, the battle of Inkerman
and the Charge of the Light Brigade,
just as the care of these Holy Places,
so called, had before that convulsed
all Europe with the three Crusades,
and yet the care of these same Holy
Places the Holy Sepulcher at Jeru-
salem, the place of the Nativity at
Bethlehem, and the countless other
landmarks of the birth of Christian-
ity are changing hands as an inci-
dent of the present war, and almost
Imperceptibly because of the noise of
the conflict in i»o many other theaters
of warfare.

One report is that a military shoot-
ing-range has been set tip on Mount
[Calvary, the site above all others ven-
erated by the Christian world as the
place of the crucifixion. But inquiry
establishes that if this rifle-range ex-
ists it Is at the Gordon Calvary, so
called, after General Gordon of Khar-
tum fame, who designated it as what
be believes to be the real site, though
it is not the t'alvary commonly ac-
cepted by ..tradition, venerated and
guarded by Pilgrim* and the church,
and contended lor by European na-
jtions. This Gordon Calvary is in the
outskirts of Jerusalem, some distance
from the traditional site of the Holy
Sepulcher.

Holy Land Occupies
From a military standpoint, all at-

tention to the German-Turkish mili-
tary operations in Syria has been ab-
sorbed in the slow approach south-,
ward toward Egypt and the Suez Ca-
nal, that rich prize supposed to be
the link between Europe and the
Orient. But while this main military
object has been going on, it has in-
volved at the same lime the steady
occupation of the entire Holy Land
as part of the field of preparation and
advance, with military forces in con-
trol at Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Naza-
reth and throughout the region of the
Holy Places, and the French, Italian,
English and other custodians of these
sites, expelled or interned. Seven of
the Italian custodians at Bethlehem ?

the site of the nativity?have recent-
ly been interned by the military au-
thorities, and their place is to be 1
taken by Austrian custodians.

The sweep of this German-Turkish
movement through the Holy Land is
shown by the fact that the military
railway, on which the approach to
Egpyt depends, is believed to be con-
structed to the desert outskirts of
Beersheba. This is the same town re-
ferred to in holy writ, and which cre-
ated the Biblical phrase "from Dan to
Beersheba," as it is the uttermost lim-
it of the Holy Land, where it merges
into the desert leading to Egypt, it'
is this Biblical point, Beersheba.
which is expected to be the military
base, to which the railway will bring
down supplies from the north, for the
[advance across the desert, should the
[attack on Egypt ever be carried out
as It has been loudly heralded. So
that Beersheba to-day Is performing
the same function as In Biblical days
?the last outpost before entering the
desert, IRO miles across, with an
ocean ot' white sand and almost no
water holes?none adequate for the
watering of a great army. The only
cavalry here must be such as Is

, mounted on camels, with the dazzling
white sand as deadly to the eyes and
ithroats of beasts and riders as poison
gas is to the men on the firing line.

f'ardinal Bourne in the course of a
talk with the Associated Press men-
tioned the solicitude felt for these
sacred shrines and the gradual way
their care was changing hands. He
pointed out, however, that the Sultan
of Turkey had in past" years given

guarantees for the continued Christian'
) protection to the shrines, so that'

I while the nationality of this care
! might change the Cardinal felt that'
it would still be Christian. For sped- i
tic inquiries on the Holy Places, the
Cardinal's entourage referred to the
Commissioner for the Holy Land, a
member of the Franciscan community
located in the outskirts of London.

Seen at the Franciscan monastery,
the Commissioner, Fr. Albert, gave
such information as had filtered
through. As to the report of a shoot-
ing-range at Calvary he pointed out
that this did not refer to the sacred
spot accepted for centuries as Cal- j
vary, but to the so-called Gorden Cal-
vary first located by General Gordon
a few years ago. After Gordon's serv- j
ices in China, where he became fa-1

) mous as "Chinese" Gordon, he spent j
some time in the Holy Land, and

i then in the Soudan where he was a
victim of the Mahdi Khartum be-
fore the Kitchener Relief Expedition
arrived.

IlftvC Costodlans
I The last time Fr. Albert visited the j
Holy Land he was in company with j
Lord Bute, and as they passed this \u25a0
so-called Gordon Calvary, Lord Bute j
stated that Lord Kitchener had told :
him he supported the claim of Gen-

! erul Gordon as the Gordon Calvary, i
jThis was a curious circumstance ?j

| Gordon, the victim of Khartum, lo- I
j eating a new Calvary, and then Kltch- II jener of Khartum, supporting the!
theory of the explorer whose fame was

?| so closely linked with his own at
I Khartum.

i The reports reaching Fr. Albert In-
s! dicated that the Italian and French

custodians of the different Holy Places
II had been interned by the military au-
1' thorities, Austrlans or some of theEastern sects replacing them. There

; are many of their sects ?»? Capts,
: Greeks, Armenians and even Abyssin-

lans though little is known of who
i Is In charge, except that most of the

Latin custodians are interned.
While the changes do not consti-

tute a loss of Christian control, yet

? they show the shifting of the na-1
' tlonalltv of that control, which has

? been a frequent cause of International
i complication in the past.

Besides the main yoints of military

operation in this locality, like Beer-1
sheba and Jerusalem, the whole range
of this Biblical country is affected by
the military activity. But the chief
Interest is at Bethlehem, Nazareth
and Jerusalem. At Bethlehem is the
sanctuary of the Nativity, a subter-1
ranean chamber thirty-two feet long, j
encased In rare marbles and constant-1
ly guarded and lighted, with a marble
slab making the place of the Nativity.
At Jerusalem is the basilica over the
Holy Sepulcher, first built by Constan-
tine, often swept away and built
again, and now a vast monument, em-
bracing within its walls and beneath
Its dome the sacred tomb which has
been guarded for ages.

Socialist Presidential
Candidate Gives Views

Yonkers, N. Y? March 20.?Allan L.
Benson, of this city. Socialist candidate
for President and the earliest named

party leader for the November battle,
to-day in an interview told why lie be-
lieves Socialism has an especial appeal
now and prophesies the organization
will get between 1,500,000 and 2,000,000
votes this Fall.

"It is very simple," Mr. Benson said.
"The European war is opening the
eyes of the working people to the fact
that the competitive system?the priv-
ate ownership of industrial organ-

izations creates an owning class.
That owning class which has the trade
at present must struggle to keep it,
und must struggle to extend it to other
countries. That owning class which
hasn't the trade Is bent upon getting
it, no matter how. And there is the
cause of the war.

"The soldiers in this war, I think,
; are realizing more and more that they
are not lighting for themselves or their

: country but for their industrial mast-
, ers. More soldiers are reading and
learning the truth in this war than
ever before. They are learning that
lighting is a business no man should
take part in except for self defense.

"My campaign will be an effort to
save the United States from the fate
of Europe. Kor forty years European
Socialists have been warning the old
countries that this war of owning
classes would take place. But their
warnings went unheeded. Now we pro-
pose to warn the United States. Our
nation lias come to a state where it is
wliut the economists call uu 'exporter

of capital.' It has so much money that
it must seek space beyond Its own
borders to invest that money.

In Bio Danger

"I do not believe we are In any
danger of being attacked. I do not be-
lieve President Wilson thinks we are
facing that danger. If fie did, wouldn't
he be pushing the completion of the
two superdreadnaughts, authorized in
March, 1915, two years ago. which were
to be the biggest tilings in the world?
Why, their keels haven't been laid yet!
T believe that it is capital which is
stirring up all this business of 'pre-
paid ness.

"I purpose in my campaign to show
what brought about this European war
and to demonstrate that the same
forces are now at work here and will
Inevitably plunge this country Into
war. 1 do not mean war this year, or
in ten years or in twenty. I think
Burope is sick of fighting, and no na-
tion or combination of nations has the
stomach to attack us. But if our own-
ing classes keep reaching out. like
those others did, we will eventually be
at war with some one.

"Then I purpose to argue that if the
people owned the nation's industries
(which is the Socialist platform) und
if thosa industries were operated for
use ?? .lot for profit there would be
no wars. Peoples themselves would
never go to war unless urged by mon-
archial or industrial rules. There
would be nothing under Socialist rule

\u25a0but klnrllliyss and a spirit of 'help the
other fellow.'

"All natural resources, all Indus-

Gray HairRestored
to its Natural Color
In a few applications to Its orlrinsl dark, glossy

shr.de. no matter how Inn* it has been (raj or
faded, and dandruff removed by

l HairHeai
Itis »*l m dyt? no one willknow you are nsinc
it. 2V:. 50c. tl. illdeslcru or direct upon receipt
of price, fiend for booklet "Beautiful Hair."
Pbilo Hay Specialties Company. Novrsrk, N. J.

tries, would be in ,the hands of the
government. The government would
be in the hands of the people which
it certainly is not now and the peo-
ple therefore would truly and actually
govern themselves and their-work and
their production."

The Socialist cndidate expects to
swing around the northern section ofthe United States from September 1 on
going from coast to coast. The candi-date for Vice-President. George R.Kirkpatrick, of Newark, will tour the
Southern States at the same time.

Today's Aid to Beauty
An especially fine shampoo for this

weather can be easily made at trifling1
expense by simply dissolving a tea-
spoonful of canthrox In a cup of hpfc
water. Pour slowly on scalp au4
massage briskly. This creates f
soothing, cooling lather that dissolve*
and removes all dandruff, excess ofc
and dirt. Rinsing leaves the \u25a0£«!£
spotlessly clean, soft and pliant, whll*
the hair takes on a glossy rlchnesu uS
natural color, also a Hufflness which
makes It seem very much heavier than
it is. After a canthrox shampoo ar-
ranging the hair is a pleasure.
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